
AFKONDIG|GSB|D
 VAN
 ARUBA
 1995 no. 73
 |I|IS|E|IELE |E|ELI|G van 2 oktober 1995 nr. 1 ter ultvoering van de
 arlikelen 8, 10 en 20 van de Luchtv|rtverorde|ng (|B 1989 no. GT 58)
 (RegeHn| brevetter|g en vluchtuitvoe|ng).
 |it|geven, 2 oktober 1995
 De minister van Justitie ,
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Pagina 2 |ondi|ngsb|d van Aruba 1995 no. 73
 De |nister van VERVOER EN CO|UNICATIE a.i. .
 In over|egjng geno|en hebbende:
 dat het op 1 dece|ber 1944 te Chicago tot stRnd ge|o|en Verdrag inzake
 de lnter|tionale bur|rluchtv|rt (Stb. H 165) in de annexen 1 6, deel
 ,1 en J11 e|en stelt ten aanzien van de akpe|ene vei|gheid in de lucht en
 d d brevettering van personeel in de operatjpnele
 op e grond o|trent e
 , y stea;
 seetor en o|trent de uitvoering van co||erciële v ue
 Gelet opl
 de artikelen 8. 10 en 20 van de Luchtv|rtve|rde|ng (AB 1989 no. GT
 58);
 HEEFT BESL|TEN:
 Artikel 1
 1. In deze regeHng |ordt versthan onder:
 de Dsreeteur : de directeur van de Direetie Luehtv|rt;
 JAR : de door de Verenigde Europese luchtvaar|uto-
 riteiten uitgegeven verza|e|ng voorschrirten op
 luehtvaart|bied;
 |m|erciële vlueht : een vlucht die vervoer van personen, goederen
 of post ten doel heeft door een persoon of
 |ehtspersoon, die daartoe krachtens vergun-
 nîng gereehtigd is;
 vleugelv|egtuig 1 een luchtv|rtuig dat Gynanûsch in de lucht kan
 |orden gehouden, voorn|ehjk ten gevolge van
 de zeac|ek|chten op v|kken dîe bij eenze|de
 v|elloest|d nîet van stand behoeven te veran-
 deren;
 hefsehroervuegtuig : een luehtv|rtulg z|Rarder dan lucht en voor-
 zien van een voortstu|n|||chting, dat dyna-
 |iseh in de lueht kan |orden gehouden, voorna-
 |e||û ten gevolge van reactiek|chten op rond-
 dra|ende vlakken.
 2. |e begripsbep ' n van J||-1 zlln van toepass|g, |et in-
 achtnesdng van de voor |ruba Dl bij|ge | daarop gegeven aanvu||n.
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 Artikel 2
 1 . De voorseh|ten, betz'ekkœg hebbende op de uitvoering van
 commerdële vluchten met vleu|lvHer|rn zijn opgenomen in JAR-OPSI
 en JAR-AWO. Zij zijn van kracht met i|chtneming van de vce ANI:| in
 bijlage B daarop gegeven |nvullin|n.
 2. De voo|ch|ten, |trekking hebbende op de uitvoering van
 commerdëie vluehten met hefschmefv|erui|n, zijn opgenomen in JAR-
 OPS3 . Zlj zijn van kracht met i|chtne|ng van de voor Aruba in bijlage C
 daat'op gegeven a|allin|n.
 Artikel 3
 De vxrw|rden:
 a. voor brevettedng van luehtvawnden voor vleu|lvHer||n
 b . voor brevettedng van ludht#a|nden voor heschxefvHegtui|n,
 c. voor brevettedng van vluch|uîtv|rders
 d. |et betrekklng tot de |edische gese|ktheid van de luchtvarenden,
 bedoeld in de onderdelen a en b,
 e. ter zake van alge|ene Iuchtv|rtvoorschr|ten voor luchtva|nden
 f . ter |ke van de uîtvoering van algemene vluehten met vleugel-
 v|egtuigen worden door de Directeur vastgesteld .
 Artikel 4
 De in arlikel 3 bedoelde voor|rden Hggen voor een ieder kosteloos
 ter inzage bij de |irec|e Luchlv|rt. |egen be|uîng van eqn bpdrag per
 pagïna, |aarvan de hoogte is bepaald |a artikel 1, onderdeel c. ten 2*
 van het |lge|een rel|butie- en legesbeslult (AB 1990 no. 55), kunnen
 afschriften van deze voorwaa|en |orden verkregen.
 |rtikels
 Indien de houder van een vergunn|ng lot het uitvoeren van commer-
 eiële vluchte n |ersoneel in die nst heeft, legt hlj de door de |irecteu r
 krachtens ar|kel 3 gmstelde voor|aarde n voor zover zij betrekk| n g heb-
 ben op de deor haar |ëxploiteerde luchtv|rtui|n voor dat personeel
 ter inzage .
 Artikel 6
 Luchtv|rtbed|jven |et ten hoogste t|intlg pe|oneelsleden in vaste
 dîenst kuhnen de |inister van |ervoer en Co||u||tie verzoeken de
 ar|kelen 1 t|eede Hd 2 en 6, voer zover dit ar|kel betrekkïng heeft op
 de voor|aarden voot de b|vettering van vluchtuitv||ers eerst |et
 ingang' van 1 januari 1996 op hen van toepassinç te cloen zîjn .
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 Artikel 7
 1 . Deze regeling treedt in werkîng op de dag na die van haar plaatsinw
 in het Axondi|ngsblad van Aruba .
 2 . Zij kan worden aangehaald als Regeling brevettedng en vluehtuit-
 voering .
 L.G . Beke-mrtinez
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BIJHAGE A
 BEGRIPSBEP|INGEN IN
 AANVULLING OP JAR-I
 t operators wàth their largest atrcraft
 capactty not exceedlng 20 seats and
 thetr largest aàrcraft maximum
 Take-off Mass beàng less than 1| ton-
 nes;
 Small operators
 Very small scale of operattonl operatàon conducted by operatorE who
 employ 5 or less full tlme staff;
 Small scale of operatïon t operattons conducted by operators who
 employ 6 up to and lncludlag 20 full
 time staff;
 The Dàrector | the Dàrector of the Aruban Department
 of Càvil Aviation;
 DCA 1 the Department of Civàà Avlatàon of
 hruba.
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BIJLAGE B
 AANVU|INGKN JAR-OPSI
 Page l-A-l
 AUA - OPS l.Q01 Applicahààtty
 (See Appendix 1 te JAR-OPS à.00l)
 (a) For Aruba JAR * OPS Part l prescrlbes re|trements applicable
 to the operatlon of any civàt alrplane for the purpose of com-
 merclal air trans|rtatlon by any operator whose prlncàpal pla-
 ce of business às in a JAA Member State or Aruba. JAR-OPS 1
 dœes not apply to airplanes when used In mllitary , customs and
 Olàce service| .
 p
 ( b) The requtrements in JAR-OPS Part 1. are appllcable in Aruba al
 of the day af ter the day of publïcatlon of the Ministertal De-
 cree f er licenslng and operation ( Regaltng brevetterlng en
 vluchtuàtvoertng) in the of f lcïal gazette of Aruba ( Af kondl-
 qlngsblad van Aruba ) to all operators except, on request , those
 operatlng en a small or a very small scale of operatton.
 (c) The requirements in JAR-OPS Part l are applicable to all opera-
 tors in Aruba as of 1 January 1996.
 Appendàx l to AUA-OPS l.Q0l
 Late çomplïance dates contained in JAR-OPS l
 Some of the provlsions lncluded àn JAR-OPS l haye dates of complàan-
 ce whtch are later than the appllcablllty date of JAR-OPS 1. The
 provlsàens where thls is the case, aad the assoctated later dates of
 compliance are as follows;
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JAR-OPS 1.470 (fj 1 April 2000
 JAR-OPS 1.665 (a)(2) l Aprïl 1999
 JAR-OPS 1.665 (a)(3) 1 Aprtà 2Q01
 JAR-OPS 1.665 (a)(4) l Aprïl 2002
 JAR-OPS 1.780 (a) 1 April 2000
 JAR-OPS 1.805 (a)(2) l April ZQQQ
 JAR-OPS 1.805 (c)(2) l Aprïl 2000
 Page 1-B-l
 AUA - OPS 1.165 Leasinq
 (a) Te|tnology
 Terms used in thls paraqrlph have Ehe followlng meanlngl
 Dry lease - Is when the airplane is operated under the
 AOC of the lessee;
 (2) Wet lease - Is when the airplane is operated under the
 AOC of thè lessor;
 (3) JAA operator - An operator certlfàcated under JAR - OPS
 Part l by one of the JAA Member States;
 (b) Leaslng of aeroplanes between Aruban and JAA operators
 (1) Wet leaseout
 An Aruban or JAA operûtor providing an airplane and com-
 plete crew to another Aruban or JAA operator: and retai-
 ninq all the functàons and responslbïlitiee Prescrlbed in
 subpart Cg shall remain the operator of the aàrplane.
 (2) All leases except wet lease-out
 (i) Except as provlded by sub-paragraph (b)(l) abeve, an
 Aruban or JAA operator utillzïng an aàrplane fromz or
 provïdtng àt to, another Aruban of JAA operatorg must
 obtain pr|or approval for the operation fro| hls res-
 pectlve Authority. Any condïtlons which are part of
 this approval must be ïncluded in the lease agree-
 ment.
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3
 ( i l ) Those elements of lease agreements whàch lre approvod
 by the Authortty , other than leaae agreements àn
 which an airplane and compàete crew are tnvolved and
 no trans fer of functïons and res|nslbïl ttl.es is àn-
 tended , are all to be regarded , w'tth respect to the
 leased atrplane e as varïatlons of the A.OC under which
 the f llghts wlll be operated .
 (c) Leaslng of atrplanes between an Aruban or JAA operator and any
 entlty other than en Aruban or JAA operator
 Drg lease-ïn
 (ï) An Aruban or JAA operator shall not dry lease-ïn a
 alrplane from an entity other than an Aruban or JAA
 operator, unless approved by the Authority. Any con-
 dàttons whïch are part of thïs approval must be 1n-
 cluded en the lease agreement.
 (1t) An Aruban er JAA operator shall ensure that, wlth re-
 qard te aïrplanes that are dry leased-ln any diffe-
 rences from the re|lrements prescrlbed ln subparts
 K, L, and/or JAR - 26, are nottfied to and are accep-
 table to the Authorlty.
 (2)
 Wet lease-ln
 (à) Rq Aruban or JAA opexator shall not wet lease-ln an
 atrplane for more than 3 consecutlve months in any 12
 coasecutïve months from an entàty other than an Aru-
 ban or JAA operatœr wïthout the approval of the Aut-
 hority.
 (it) A JAA or an Aruban operator shall ensure that, wit|
 regaru to alrplanes that are wet lea|ed-ln:
 (A) T|e safety standards of the lessor wlth respect
 to |àntenance ahd operation are equlvalent to
 JARS;
 (B) The lessor ls an operator holdtng en Roc lssued
 by a State which is a slgnatory te the Chlcago
 Conventton;
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(C) The aeroplane has a standard Certificate of Air-
 worthiness ïssued ln accordance wïth ICAO Annex
 8. standard Certificates of Aàr|rthlness issued
 by a JAA Member State or a State uith equlvalent
 etanda|y acceptable to the authorityy other than
 the State responsible for ïssulng the Aocy will
 be accepted when lssued in accordance with JAR -
 21 or e|lvalent; and
 (D) Any Aruban requirement made applïcable by the
 lessee's Authorïty is complled wlth.
 (3) Drv lease-out
 (1) An Aruban operator may dry lease-out en alrpllne for
 the purpose of co|ercàal alr trln|portltton to any
 operator of a State whlch is slgnatory to the Chicago
 Conventïon provided that the followlng condàtlons
 are pet:
 (A) The Authority has exempted the Aruban operltor
 from the reàevûnt provlsïops of JAR - OPS Part 1
 andv after the foreàgn rëgulato| authority has
 accepted responslbïllty en wrltlng for surveil-
 lance of the |alntenance and operatlon of the
 aïrplanets) has remœved the aàrplane from its
 AOC; and
 (B) The alrplane ls |intaàned accordàng to an appro-
 ved maintenance Program.
 (4) Wet lease-out An Aruban operator provldlng an alrplane and
 complete crew to another eattty and retaïning all the
 functlons and res|nslbllïties prescrïbed In Subpart C,
 shall remaàn the operator of the aeroplane.
 (d) Leaslnq of aï|lanes at short notice In circumBtances wherW an
 Aruban operator is flced wlth an l|edlatey urgent and unfores-
 een need for a replacement al|lanee the approval required by
 su|paragraph (c)(2)(i) above may be deemed to have been gtven
 provlded that:
 (1) The lessor is an operator holdàng an AOC lssued by a State
 ' whïch is a siqnato| to the Chlcago Conventton;
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5
 ( 2 ) The lease-ïn |rlod does not excee à 4 consecutlve days ;
 and
 ( 3 ) The Authorïty l.s àmedtately notif ted of the use of thts
 proviston .
 Page I-C- 1.
 AIJA-OPS à . 1.80 CEssue , vœriatâon and tmntinued validf ty of an Aœ
 ( a ) An operator Wll not be granted en AOC or a variatlon to an
 AOC : and that &()C vrï 11 not remaln valid unless :
 ( 1 ) Aïrplanes operated have a standard Certlf àcate of Mrwor-
 thtness tssued en accordance with the Aruba Ai|o|hlness
 code ;
 ( 2 ) The Mlntenance system has been approved by the Authortty
 ïn accordance with Subpart M; and
 ( 3 ) He has satïs f led the Authorïty tha.t he has the abillty to :
 ( îv) Estabtish and maintain an adequate organtzation;
 ( v ) Establish ëmd maïntaln a quallty system àn accor-
 dance wtth J'AR-OPS 1 .035 ;
 t và ) Comply wlth the required trainïng programs ;
 (vï:t ) C|ply wlth the Mlntenance r/|lrements e consls-
 tent with the nature and extent of the operatlons
 spectf ied, lncludlng the relevant ttems descrlbed
 in JAR-OPS 1.175 (g) to (0); and
 (viïi) Comply wlth JAR-OPS 1.175.
 (b) Notwtthstandtng the provisions of JAR-OPS 1.l85(f)e the opera-
 tor must notlfy the Authority al soon as Practlcable of any
 changes to the lnfo|atlon submltted in accordance wtth subpa-
 ragraph (a) above.
 (c) If the Authorïty is not satlsfied that the requlrements of sub-
 paragraph (a) above have heen met, the Authorlty mly requlre
 the conduct of one or more demonstration fllghtse Qperated al
 lf they were commercia: alr transport fltçhts.
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 Page l-F-1
 AUA-OPS 1.470 Applfc|ilïtg
 (a) An operator shall ensure that multi-enqlae airplanes powered by
 turbopro|ller engtnes with a maximum approved Passenger sea-
 ting configqration of more than 9 er a maxlmu| take-off mass
 exceeding 5700 kge and all mnlti-englne turbojet aïrplanes
 are operated in accordance wàth subpart G (Perfo|nnce Class
 A).
 (b) An operator shall ensure that Propeller drtven aàrplanes wtth a
 maximum approved paseenger seatàng configuratlon of 9 or less,
 and a maxïmum take-off mass of 5700k: or less are operated in
 accordance wàth Subpart H (Perfo|ance Class B).
 An operator shall ensure that aïrplanes Powered by rectproca-
 tïng enqines with a maxïmum approved Passenqer seating confi
 guration of more than 9 or a maxïmum take-off mass exceedàng
 5700 kg are operated in accordance with Subpart I (Perfo|ance
 Class C).
 (d) Where full compllance wlth the requirements of the approprlate
 Subpart cannot be shown due to specific desïgn characteristlcs
 (e.g. supersonic alrplanes or peaplanesle the operator shall
 apply approved perfo|ance standards that ensure a level of
 safety equivalent to that of the appropràate Subpart.
 Page l-J-2
 AUA-OPS 1.620 subpart (f)
 (f) Mass values for baqqaqe
 Where the total number of passengers seata avaàlable on
 the aàrplane às 20 or more the standard mass values given
 in Table 3 are appltcable for each ptece of checked bagga-
 ge. Flr airplanes with 19 passenger seats or lessz the
 actual mass of checked baggage, determined by weighing,
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must be used.
 (2) For the purpose of Table 3:
 Domestic fllghts means fllqhts with Qrigln and des
 ttnatïon wlthàn the borderl of one stlte;
 (1v) Flïghts wàthln the Carlbbean Reqlon means flàghtsy
 other than Domestïc flàghtsr whose origin and des-
 ttnatlon are withtn the area speclfled In Aruba
 Appendix à to JAR-DPS l.620(f); and
 Intercontlnental fltghtse other than flights wlthln
 the Carïbbean regïonr means fllghts with orïgàn and
 destlnatlon tn dïfferent continents.
 AUA- Appendlx l to JAR-OPS 1.620(f)
 Definition of the lrea for flights Yithàn the Caràbbean
 regïon
 For t|e purpose of JAR-OP| l.620(f)e flïghts wlthln the Caribbean
 reglone othek than domesttc flightse are fllghts conducted wlthàn
 the area, bounded by rhu|-lïnes between the followtng Poànts
 N3000
 N3000
 N0899
 N9400
 N0400
 NQ20Q
 |07580
 W08500
 W0B500
 W08000
 W05900
 W:5900
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al deptcted tn Ftgure t belowl
 N
 ï(
 1 -:
 j . * 'g
 Page l-N-1
 AUA - OPS 1.6521FR er nfçht |perâttons - Flàçht and navlgatlonal
 I|t|zm-nts and associated equïpment
 (|ee AMC OPS 1.652/1.652)
 (see 9IEM OPS 1.650/1.652)
 Al operator shaàl not operate an airpllne ln accordance with In-
 strument Flïght Rules (IFR) er by nàght in Rccordance wàth Vàsual
 Fltght Rules (VFR)z unless it ts eqqlpped wlth the flïçht and navl-
 gatlpnal ànstr|ents and associated equàpment ande where applïca-
 ble under the condttàons stated ln the following sub-paragraphs:
 (a) A magnetic compass;
 (b) An accurate timepiece shoeing the tlme in hours, mlnutes and
 seconds;
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9
 ( c) zo sensltïve presstœe altïmeters calàbratad in f eet wlth sub-
 scale settïngs , callbrated in hectopascals/millàbars adjusta-
 ble for any barometrlc pressure làkely to be set durlnq
 flig|t;
 (4) An airspeed lndlcating syste| wzth heated pltot tube er equà-
 valent means for preventlng |lfunctionàng due to elther con-
 deasatton or ïcinq including a warnïng lndication of pitot
 heater failure (see AMC OPS 1.652(d) & (k)(2));
 (e) A vertïcal speed fndicatœr;
 (:) A turn and slip àndicator;
 (g) In attltude lndtcator;
 (h) A stabtllzed dïrectïon lndleator;
 (1) A means of indtcattng In the fltght crew compar|ent the out-
 side elr t|perlture calïbrated in degrees Celsiue (see AMC
 OPS 1.650 (i) & 1.652(ï))l and
 (J) Two independent statlc presaure systems, except that for pro-
 peller drivea aàrplanes wïth maxlmum rertiflcated take-off
 |asa of 5700 kg or less one statfc Pressure system and one
 alternate source of static pressure às allowed;
 (k) Whenever two pllots are requïred the second pïlotls station
 shall have separate tnst|ents as follows:
 (1) A sensïtive pressure altlmeter calibrated in feet wïth a
 sab-scale settïng, callbrated ïn hectopascals/mlllïbars
 adjustable for any harometric pressure likely to be let
 during flighte and whtch may be one of the 2 altïmeters
 requtred by sub-paragrap| (c) above;
 (2) An airspeed lndïcatïng system wlth heated pltot tube or
 equïvalent means for preventlng |lfunctioning due to
 elther coadensatàon or lçàng lncludinq a warning Zndlca-
 tlon of pïtot heater faïlure. The pàtot heater faàlure
 warning ïndâcatàon requïr|ent dœes Rot œpply to those
 atrptanes wïth a maxïmum approved Plssenger seatïng con-
 figuratàon of 9 or leas or a maxt||m certtftcated take-
 off mass of 5700 Xg or lepa and tsaued wtth en tndlvtdual
 certlftcate of Aï|orthlness prlor te 1 Aprll 1998 (see
 ' AMC 0Ps l.652(d) & (k)(2));
 Noter Applicabllïty Date 1 April 1999 (for the pitot hea-
 ter faïlure warnànq lndicltïonl
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10
 (3) a vertical seeed lndlcator;
 (4) A turn and sïlp Andïeatorl
 45) An attttude àndtcator; and
 (6) A stabllized dtrectton indlcator;
 (1) Those alrplanes with a maxtmum certlficated take-off masa in
 excess of 5700 kg or havlng a maximum approved passenger sea-
 ttng conftguratlon of more than 9 seats must addïttonally be
 equlpped with a single standby attitude lndtcator (arttfletal
 horàzon), capable of beiqg used from either pllot|s statlon:
 thatl
 (1) Ia powered contlnuously durlnq normal operatton and, af-
 ter a total faïlure of the normal electrlcal generating
 systemg is powered rrom a source à|ependent of the nor-
 mal electrical generatàng system;
 (2) Provàdes relàable operatàon for a mànlmum of 30 mtnutes
 after total fallure of the nermal qlectrlcat generatïng
 system, taklng ïnto account other loads on the emergency
 power supply and operatlonal procedures;
 (3) Operates independently of any other attltude tndicatlnq
 system;
 (4) Is operative auto|tically after total fallure of the
 normal electrlcal generating system; and
 (5) Is approprïately lllumlnated durlng all Phases of opera-
 ttone except for alrplanes wlth a maximum certïflcated
 take-off mass of 5709 kg er lesse already registered in a
 JAA Member State on l April 1995, equipped wlth a standby
 attltude lndlcator In the pilot-in-co|and's tnstrument
 panell
 (m) In complying with sub-paragraph (1) abovey it must be clearly
 evldent to the fliqht crew when the standby attitude lndtca-
 tor requlred hy that sub-paragraph, às being operated by
 emergency power; where the standby attitude ïndïcator has its
 own dedtcated power supply there shall be an assoclated indi-
 cation eïther on the tnstrument or on the ànstrument panel
 when th|s supply is in use;
 (n) A chart holder in an easlly readable Posltion |hich can be 11-
 luminated for ntght operatioas;
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11
 If the standby attitude instrument system ls tnstalled and
 usable through flight attitudes of 360* of pitch and rolle the
 turn and sltp indicators may be replaced by sllp ïndlcators.
 usable means that the system will operate through 360* in
 pttch and roll and will not tumble;
 (p) Whenever duplàcatp instr|ents are required: the r|uïrement
 embraces separate dïsplays for each pilot and separate selec-
 tors or other associated equlpment where appropràate;
 (q) All alrplaaes must be equipped utth meaRs for àndtcatlng when
 power is not adequately supplled to the requlred flight àn-
 struments; and
 (r) AII alrplanes wlth compressibility llmttations, not otherwlse
 lndlcated by the requàred atrspeed lndleators, shall be equtp-
 ped wïth a Mach number tndlcator at each pilotls statàon.
 Paçe l-K-3
 AUA - 0Ps 1.660 Altïtude alertïng system
 An opërator shal: not operate a turbine propeller powered aàrplane
 wlth a maximum certlficated take-off mass in excess of 5700 kq or
 having a maximum approved passenger seating configuration of more
 than 9 seats or a turbojet powered airplane, unless ït às equtpped
 with an altitude alertlng system capable of:
 Alerting the fltght crew upon approaching Pre-select| altitude in
 etther ascent or descent; and
 Alertlng the fllght crew by at least an aural sàgnal when devla-
 tlng above or below a pre-aelect| altitude.
 Page 1-K-4
 AUA - OPS 1.67Q Alrborne weather radlr equïpment
 (a) An operator shall not operate:
 (8) A pressurized alrplane; or
 (9) An unpressurïzed airplane which has a maximum certtfica-
 ted take-off mass of more than 5700 kg; er
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(10) An unpressurll| alrplane havàng a maxïmum approved pas-
 sengêr eeatlng confïguration of more than 9 aeata unless
 lt Is equlpped wlth alrborne weather radar equipment whe-
 never such an alrplaae is being operated at niqht or in
 tnstrument meteoroàoglcal condttlons in areas where thun-
 derstorms er other potenttally hazardous weathpr condttl-
 ons regarded as detectable with aïrborne weather radar,
 may be expected to ex|st along the route.
 For propel ler drlven pressurized alnqanes havin; a maximum
 certl f àcated take-of f mass not exceeding 5790 kg with a maxï -
 mum approved passenger seatïng conf àguratïon not exceedtnq 9
 seats the atrborne weather radar equlpment may be replaced by
 other equlpment çapable of detectàng thunderstorms and other
 otentïally ha|ardous weather conditions : A'egarded as detecta-
 P
 ble wïth airborne weather radar equïpment ê subject to approva 1
 by the Authoràty.
 Page 1-1(-5
 AUA - OPS l . 685 Fli|ht cr- interphone system
 An operator shatl not operate an airplane on which a flàght crew of
 more than one is required, unleqs it is equipped wlth a fllght crew
 lnterphone system, tncludlnq headsets ûnd microphones, not of a
 handheld type, for use by all members of thq fllqht crew members.
 AUA - OPS 1.690 Crew member interphçne system
 (a) en operator Bhall not operate an airplane with a maximum cer-
 ttficated take-off mass exceeding 15.000 k| or havlng a maxà-
 mum approved pûssenger seating confïguratton of more than 19
 unàess lt is equipped with a Crew member ànterphone system.
 (b) The drew member ànterphone system required by thls Paraqraph
 must;
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Operate independently of the public address system ex-
 cept Eor handsets headsets mlcrophonese selector swlt-
 ches and signalïng devïces;
 Provlde a means of two-way co|unlcatlon between the
 flight crew compar|ent and:
 (1) Each passenqer compar|ent;
 (1:) Each galley located elsewhere than on a passenger
 deck level; and
 (ïi1) Each remote crew compar|ent that ts not on the
 passenger deck and is net easlly accessible from a
 passengar eompartment;
 (3) Be readily aecqsslble for use from each of the requlred
 fïlght crew stations ln the fllght crew compartment;
 (4) Be readily accessïble for use at required cabtn crew mem-
 ber statlons close to each separate or palr of floor te
 vel emerqency exlts;
 (5) Have an alertlng system lncorporatlng aural or vlsual
 slgnals for use by fllght crew members to alart the cabin
 crew and for use by cabln crew members to alert the
 fllght crew)
 (6) Have a means for the tectpient of a call to determàne
 whether it is a normal call or an emergency call (see AMC
 DPS l.69û(b)(6)); and
 (7) Progide on the ground a means of two-way co|unïcatlon
 between ground personnel and at least two flïght crew
 members.
 AUA - OPS 1.705 Cockpit voiçe recorders - 2
 (See IEM OPS 1.705/1.710)
 (a) An operator shall not operate any multïengïne turbine
 airplane flrst lssued èlth an indàvidual certlflcate of
 Ai|orthàness elther in a JAA Member state or elsewhere
 en or after 1 January 1990 up to and includïng 31 March
 1998 whàch has a maximum certlflcated take-off mass of
 57û0 kq or less and a maximum approved passenger seating
 configuration of more than 9 unless tt is equipped with
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 a cockplt voice recorder which records:
 (11) Voiee co|untcattonsœ transmttted from er recetved
 on the fltght deck by radio;
 412) The aurat enviro|ent of the fltght decke lncluding
 where practicablee wlthout interruptlon: the audio
 slgnals receàved from each boom and mask mlcrophone
 in use;
 (13) Volce co|untcatàons of flight crew members on the
 k' i the aïrplane's interphone system;
 flight dee us ng
 (14) Voàce or audio sïgnals ïdentlfyàng navigation or ap-
 proach aids lntroduced lnto a headset or speaker;
 and
 (15) Volce co|unàcatïons of flight crew members on the
 fllght deck using the publàc address system, if ln-
 stalled.
 (b) The cockptt votce recorder ahall be capable of retainlng
 ànfo|atïon recorded during at least the last 30 minutes
 of lts eperatlon.
 (c) The cockpït votce recorder must start to record prior to
 the airplane movtng under tts own Power and contlnue to
 record untll the te|lnatlon of the fllqht when the air-
 plane is no longer capable of movlng under lts own power.
 In addltlon, dependinq on the avallability of electrical
 ower the cockplt voice recorder must start to record as
 P ,
 early as Rossàble durlng the cockplt checks e Pràor to the
 f ltght untàl the cockp|t checks l|edàately f ol lowlng en-
 glne shutdown at the end of the Ilight .
 ( d ) The cockpàt voice recorder must have a device to ass 1 st
 in locatlng that recorder ln water .
 ( e) An aïrplane may be dlspatched with the cockpit vo|ce re-
 corder requtred W this sectlon inoperative Provlded
 that :
 ( 16 ) It is not reasonably Practtcable to repalr or repla-
 ce the cockpit volce recorder bef ore the commence-
 ment of the f liqht ;
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 (17) The airplane does not exceed 8 further conseuuttve
 fllghts with the cockpit voice recorder unservlcea
 ble;
 (18) Not more than 72 hours have elapsed since the cock-
 pit voice recorder was found to be unservlceable;
 aaö
 (19) Any flight data recorder requàred to be carried is
 operattve unless lt is combàned wïth a cockpït voïce
 recorder.
 AUA - OPS 1.725 Fllght data recorders - 3
 (See IEM OPS 1.720/1.725)
 An operator shall not operate any turbïne-enqïne alrplane
 to whtch JAR - OPS 1.715 or JAR - OPS 1.720 is not appll-
 cable and which has a maximum certificatèd takê-off mlss
 over 5700 kg, unless lt is equïpped with a fllght data
 recorder that uses a dàgàtal method of recordtng and sto-
 rtng data and a method of readlly retrieving that data
 from the storage medlum is avallable.
 The fllght data recorder shall be capable of retatning
 the data recorded durïng at least the last 25 hours of
 its operatïon.
 The Zlàght data recorder must wàth reference to a tïme-
 scale, record:
 1) For airplanes flrst lssued wàth an ïndtvidual Certl-
 fàcate of Ai|orthïness either in a JAA Member Sta-
 te or elsewhere before I January 19871
 (1) The parameters necessarg to determàne altïtude
 aàrspeed heading and normal acceleration; and
 (ii) For those alrplanes wïth a maxlmum certiflcated
 take-off mass of over 27.0|0 kg that are of a
 type ftrst type certtficated in a JAA Member
 State or elsewhere after 3| Sœptember 1969 the
 addïtional parameters necessary to determlne:
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 (h) Rldto trans|ïsslon keying unless an etterna-
 tlve means is provided to enable the recor-
 dtngs of the flight data recorder and the
 cockpït volce recorder to be synchronlzed;
 (B) The attàtude of tùe alrplane in echleving
 lts fltght path; and
 (C) The baslc forcee actïng upon the aàrplane
 resutttng in the achleved flight path and
 the orïgin of such forces;
 2) For atrplanes flrst àsgued with an lndtvidual certlfï-
 cate of Aï|orthiness either in a JAA Member State or
 elsewhere on er after l January 1987 but before l Ja-
 nuary 1989:
 (1) The parameters necessary to determine altitude
 airspeed heading and normal acceleratlon; and
 (ùà) For those airplanes wlth a maximum certlftcated
 take-off mass of ever 27.000 kg that are of a
 type fïrst type certificated in a JAA Me|ber Sta-
 te or elsewhere after 30 September 1969, the ad-
 dltional parameters necessary te determine:
 (A) Radio transmisslon keylng unless an alterna-
 tàve means ïs provlded to enable the recor-
 dlngs of the flight data recorder and the
 cockpàt votce recorder to be synuhronized;
 and
 (B) Pitch and roll attltudee thrust or power on
 each englne, cœnfiguratlon of ltft and draq
 devïcesw alr temperature, use of automotic
 fllght control syste|s posltlone of primary
 fltght controls and pltch trlme radlo altl-
 tude and prtmary navïsatlon lnfo|atlon dïs-
 played to the flïght crew, cockpit warnïngs
 and landing gear Posttïon. (See AMC OPS
 1.720(c)/l.725(c).)
 (d) Data must be obtatned from aircraft sources which enable
 accurate correlat|on wlth lnformatlon displayed te the
 fllqht crew.
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 The fltqht data recorder must start to record the data
 prlor to the airplane beinq capabla of movln| undar àts
 own power and must stop after tha atrplane is incapable
 of movlng under àts own Power.
 The fttght data reçordor muat have a deviçe to asstst in
 locatlng that recorder in water.
 Any atrplane may be dispatched with the flïqht data re-
 corder requtred by thïs sectlon àno|rative provtded
 that:
 (20) It is not reasonably Practlcable to repaïr or repla-
 ce the flight data recorder before the co|encement
 of the flàght;
 (21) The alrplane does not exceed 8 further consecutàve
 flïghts wtth the flïght data recorder unserviceable;
 (22) Not more than 72 hours hav| elapsed since the flight
 data recorder was found to be unse|lceable; and
 (23) Any cockplt volee rerorder requlred to be carrled is
 operatlvee unàess lt is combïned |lth the fltght
 data recorder.
 Page l-K-10
 AUA-OPS 1.940 Composàtion of fliqht Ckek
 (See Appendix l to AUA-OPS 1.940 and
 Appendix 2 te AUA-OPS 1.940)
 (a) An operator shall ensure that:
 (24) The compositlon of the flàght crew and the number of
 flight crew members at designated çrew statïons are
 both in compliance wtth: and no less than the mtnà-
 mum specified in the Aàrplane Fliçht Manual;
 (25) The flàght crew lncludes addltïonal flàght crev mem-
 bers when requtred by type of operatïon and ls not
 reduçed below the number specïfled in the Operatïons
 Manual;
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 (26) Alà fltght crew members hold en applàcable and vllïd
 llcense acceptable te the Authorïty lnd are sultably
 quallfâed and competent to conduct the dutles assiq-
 ned to them;
 (27) Procedures are establlshed acceptable to the Autho-
 rityy to prevent the crewlng together of lnexperien-
 ced flight crew members;
 (28) One ptlot amongst the flàght crew às deslgnated as
 the commnnder who may delegate the conduct of the
 fllght to another sultably qualifled pllot; and
 (29) Wh|n a dedàcated System Panel Operator is required
 by the AFM, the fllght crew incluöes one member who
 holds a Fltght Engàneer's license or is a suitably
 qualàfied flight crew member and acceptable to tbe
 Authorlty.
 (b) Mlntmum flïqht crew for operatàons under IFR or at nïqht.
 For operatlons under IFR or at nlqht an operator shall ensure
 that:
 (30) For all turbo-pro|ller aàrplanes with a maxtmum ap-
 proved passenqer aeatàng confàguratàon of more than
 9 and for all turbo-jet alrplanese the mlnlmum
 fltght crew te 2 pàlots; or
 (31) Aïrplanes other than those covered by sub-paragraph
 (b)(1) above are operated by a single pllot provlded
 that the requ|rements of Appendlx 2 to AUA-OPS 1.940
 are satlsfled. If the requirements of Appendïx 2 are
 not satàsfïed: the mïnimum flight crew às 2 pllots.
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Page l-N-6
 Appendix 1 to AUR-OPS 1.940
 In-flïght relief of fllght crew members
 (a) h fllght crew member may be relieved in fllght of his du-
 ttes at the controls by another suïtably qualifled fàight
 crew member.
 (b) Relief of the Commander
 (1) The commander may be relteved byr
 (xxxài) Another pilot qualified is commander; er
 (xxxilï) A pïlot-ln-c|nd (PIC) quallfted as detai-
 led in sub-paragraph (c) below '
 (c) Mànimum requirements for PIC rellevànq the commander
 (34) Valtd Alrllne Transport Ptlot Lïcense;
 (35) Converslon traàning and checkinç (lncludlng Type Ra-
 ttng trainàng) al prescribed in JAR-OPS 1.945)
 (36) All recurrent tratnlng and checking is Prescrlbed in
 JAR-OPS 1.965:
 (37) Recent experience as prescribed in JAR-OPS 1.970;
 (38) PIC route cömpetence qualiflcatlon as prescribed in
 JAR-OPS 1.975) and
 (39) To operate ln the rote of PIC in the cru|se only and
 not below FL 200.
 (d) Reltef of the co-pilot
 The co-pllot may be relieved byl
 (xl) Another suitably qualtfied Pilot; or
 A cruïse relief co-pïlot qualified as detaï-
 led in sub-paragraph (e) below.
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 Flpt|um requâr|ents for Cruàse Relàez Co-pilot
 (42) Valid Commerclal Pllot License wtth Instrumdnt Ra-
 ttng;
 (43) Cœnverston traïnlng and checking, ïncluding Type Ra-
 tlng traintng: as prescràbed in JAR-OPS 1.945 except
 the requtrements 'or take-off and landàng traïnlng;
 (44) Aà1 recurrent traïnlng and checkinq al prescribed in
 JAR-OPS 1.965 except the requ&rements for take-off
 and landlng training;
 (45) To operate àn the role of co-pààot only and not be-
 low FL 200; and
 (46) Receqt experience as prescribed ïn JAR-OPS 1.970 ls
 not requlred; the Pllot shallz howevere carry out
 fllght slmulator recurrence and refresher skltl
 tralning at lntervals not exceeding 90 days. Thls
 refresher tralnànq may be comblned wtth the tralning
 describeö in JAR-OPS 1.965.
 Rellef of system panel operator:
 A system panel operator may be relieved in flàght by a
 crew member who holds a Flight Engineer's licensey or by
 a suitably qualified fltght crew member acceptable to
 the Authorlty.
 Page l-N-6
 Appendix 2 te AUA-OPS 1.940
 Sïngle pllot operations under IFR or at night
 (a) Atrplanes referred to in AUA-OPS l.940(b)(2) may be operated
 by a sàngle pilot under IFR er at nlght wNen the followlng
 requirements are satlsfiedl
 (1) No passengers shall be traneported at niqht;
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 (2) The operator shall include in the Operations Manual a pi-
 lot's converslon and recurrent tralnlng program whtch àn-
 cludes the additlonal requir|ents for a slnqle pilot
 operation;
 (3à In partàculare the cockplt procedures must ïnclude:
 (xlvït) Englne management and emergency handllng;
 (xlvtlï) Use of normal abnormal and emergency check-
 list;
 (xlix) ATC co|unicatton;
 (1) Departure and approach procedures;
 (1à) Autopïlot management and
 (làï) Stmplifàed in-flight documentation;
 The recurrent checks requtred by JAR-OPS 1.965 shall
 be pertormed in the sln|le-pikot role on the type or
 class of aïrplane in aq envlro|ent representatàve
 of the œperation;
 The pilot shall have a mtnïmum of 5Q hours flàght
 time on the speclflc type of class of alrpàane under
 IFR of whlch 10 hours al pllot in command; and
 The minimum requàred rerent experlence for a ptlot
 engaged in a slngle pilot operatlon under IFR or at
 nïght shall be 5 IFR fllghts, àncludtng 3 ànstrument
 approachesy carried out durtng the precedtng 98 days
 en the type or class of airplane in the slngle pllot
 role; thïs requlrement may bp repllced by an ïn-
 strument approach check oa the type er class of air-
 plane.
 Paqe 1-N-7
 AUA-OPS 1.1040 General rules for Operatlpn Mlnuals
 An operator shall ensure that the Operations Manual contains
 all instructions and ànfo|ation necessary for operations Per-
 sonnel to perform their duties.
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 (b) An operator shall ecsure that the contents of Lhe Operatïons
 Manual, includlng all amendments or revlslonse do not contra-
 vene the condtttons contalned àn the Aïr Operator Certificate
 (AOC) or any applicable regulattons and must be acceptable to.
 or, Where appllcableg approved by the Authortty.
 in operator must prepare the Operations Manual in the English
 tangua|e. In additàon an operator may translate and use that
 manuale or parts thereof, lnto another language. However, ta-
 klng account the area of operat|onse operators of alrplanes
 with a maxïmum approved passenger seatlng configuration of 19
 or less or with a maxïmum take-off mass of less than 10000 kg
 may be approved by the Authoràty to prepare and use the res-
 pecttve Operatlons Manual or parts thereofe In another lançu-
 age.
 (d) Should it become necessary for an operator to produce new Ope-
 ratàons Manuals or malor parts or volumes thereof he must
 comply with sub-paragraph (c) above.
 (e) In all other cases an operator must comply wàth aub-paragraph
 (c) above as soon as possàble and àn no case later than 1 Ja-
 nuary 1996.
 Page 1-Q-l
 AUA-OPS 1.1070 Flïght and Dqty Tïme Limitations
 Alr Operators should submlt their own Flight and Duty Time Llmlta-
 tions to the Department of Clvtl Avlatàon for approval.
 The Flight and Duty Limttations program should not be less restric-
 tive than ICAO Annex 6 part 1 Para. 4.2.10.3 and Attachment A and
 should lnclude all the provisions therain.
 The Operator's Flàqht and Duty Limitations proqram shall be lnclu-
 ded In lts Fllght Operatton Manual.
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AUA-OPS 1.1075 Rest Requirements
 Air Operators should submtt thetr own Fllght Crew Rest Re|lrements
 to the Department of Clvtl Avîatïon for approval.
 The Flight Crew Rest Re|trements pkogram should not be le|s re-
 strlctlve than ICAO Annex 6 part 1 Para. 4.2.10.3 and Attach|ent A
 and should include all the provisïons therein.
 TNe Operator's Fllght Crew Rest Requlrements program shall be ln-
 cluded in lts Flïght Operation Manual.
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B|JLAGE C
 RAN|LLINGCN OP JAR-OPS3
 Page 1-A-1
 AUA - OPS 3.Q0l Applâcabilïty
 (see Appendix 1 to JAR - OPS 3.001)
 JAR - OPS Part 3 prescrlbes requlrements applicable to
 the operation of any civil hellcopter for the purpose of
 commercàal air trqnsportation by any operator whose pràn-
 ctpal place of business is in a JAA Member State or Aru-
 ba. JAR - OPS 3 does not apply to hellcopters when used
 in mtlïtaryy customs and pollce servàces.
 (b) The requtrements in JAR - QPS Part 3 are applicable as of
 l January 1996 unless otherwise tndlcated.
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Page 1-B-7
 AUA - OPS 3.165 Leaslnq
 Te|ànology
 Terms used in thts paragraph have the foàiowlng meanlng:
 Dry lease Is when the helicopter is operated under the
 AOC of the lessee.
 (2) Wet Aease - Is when the helàcopter is eperated under the
 A?C of the lessor.
 (3) JAA operator - An operator certlficated under JAR - OPS
 Part 3 by one of the JAA Member States.
 Leaslnq of helicopters between Aruban and JAA operatots
 1) Wet lease-out. An Aruban or JAA operator provldlng a he-
 llcœpter and complete crew to another Aruban or JKh ope-
 rator, and retalnlng all the functïœns and responsàbill-
 ties prescràbed in Subpart C, shall rèmaln the operator
 of the helicopter.
 (2) All leases except wet lease-out
 Except al provlded by sub-paragrap| (b)(l) above: an
 Aruban or JAA operator utttizing a helàcopter frome
 or provlding àt to, another Aruban er JAA operatore
 must obtaïn prior approval for the operat|on from
 Nts respective Authorïty. Any condltions whlch are
 part of thïs approval must be ïncluded in the lease
 agreement.
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 ( li ) Those elements of lease agreements which are appro-
 ved by the Authortty: other than lease agreepents in
 whiçh a heliçopter and complete crew are ànvolved
 and no trans f er of f unctions and responslbllltles ls
 lntended are all to be regarded . wlth respect to
 the leased helicopter, as varlations of the Aoc un-
 der whlch the flights will be operated.
 (c1 Leastnq of helicopters between an Arûban or JAA operator and
 any enttty other than an Aruban or JAA operator
 Drv lease-ln
 (i) An Aruban or JAA operator shall not dry lease-tn a
 helicopter from an entlty other than an Aruban or
 JAA operator, unless approved by the Authority. Any
 conditions Which are Part of this approval must be
 included in the lease agreement.
 (ii) An Aruban er JAA Operator shall ensure that, With
 regard to helicopters thàt are dry leased-ine any
 dlfferences from the re|trements prescrlbed in Sub-
 parts K L er JAR - 26, are notified te and are
 acceptable to the Authorlty.
 (2) Wet lease-in
 (t) An Arqban or JAA operator shaàl nœt wet lease-in a
 helicopter for more than 3 consecutive months in any
 12 consecuttve ëonths fro| an entïty other than a
 Aruban or JAR operator wtthout the approval of the
 Authority.
 (ià) A JAA or Aruban operator shak: ensure that, wkth re-
 gard to helicopters that are wet leased-ln:
 (A) The safety standards of the lessor with respect
 to maàntenance and operatïon are equtvalent to
 JARS;
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(B) The àessor ïs an operator holdlng an AOC tssued
 by a State which 1@ a sàgnatory to the Chicago
 C|nventlon;
 (C) The hellcœpter has a standard Certàflcate of
 Al|orthlness tssued ln accordance wlth ICAO
 Annex 8. Standard Certtftcates of At|orthiness
 tssued by a JAA Member State or a State with
 equivalent standard acceptable to the authorï-
 tyg other than the state responstble for ïs-
 sutng the Aocz will be wccepted whea issued in
 accordance with JAR - 21 er equivalent; and
 (D) Any aruban requàrement made appllcable by the
 lessee' s Authority is complled with.
 (3) Dry lease-out
 (à) An Aruban operator may dry lease-out a helïcopter
 for the purpose of commerclal alr transportatàon to
 any operator of a State whfch is slgnatory to the
 Chicago Conventlon provlded that the followàng con-
 dltions are met:
 (A) The Authoràty has exempted the Aruban operator
 from the relevant provlsïons of JAR - OPS Part
 3 and after the foreàqn regulatöry authority
 has accepted responslbllitF in writïnq for sur-
 veillance of the |lntenance and eperatlon of
 the heltçopterlsle has removed the helicopter
 from its AOC; aad
 (B) The helicopter ls maàntaàned according to an
 approved maintenance program.
 (4) Wet lease-out Al Aruban operator provàdïnq a helicopter
 and complete crew to another entlty and retalnlng all the
 functlons and responsibàlàttes prescràbed in Subpart C,
 shall remaln the operator of the helàcopter.
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(d) Leastnq or Neltcopters at short not|ce. In circu|tances where
 an Aruban operator is faced wïth an lmmedlate, urgent and un-
 foreseen need for a replacement helicopter, the approval re-
 qutred by sub-paraqraph (c)(2)(l) above may be deemed to have
 been given provïded that:
 1) The lessor l's an operator holding an AOC lssued by a Sta-
 (
 te which is a sàgnatory to the Chàcago Conventlon;
 (2) The tease-in Period does not exceed 14 consecutàve days;
 and
 (3) TNe Authorlty is i|edlately notified of the use of this
 provision.
 Page 1-C-l
 AUA - OPB 3.180 Issuez variation and contïnued valldity of an AOC
 (a) An operator wàll not be granted an AOC, or a vartatlon to an
 Aocz and that AOC will not remain valid unless:
 Helicopters operated have a standard Certifïcate of Aïr-
 worthiness lssued in accordance Klth ICAO Annex 8 by a
 JAA Member state or a state with equlvalent standard, ac-
 ceptable to the Authorlty; Standard Certàflcates of Atr-
 worthiness tssued by a JAA Member state other than the
 state responstble for issuïng the AOC, will be accepted
 when tssued ln accordance wlth JAR-ZI or equivalent;
 The malntenance system has been approved by the Authorlty
 en accordance wlth subpart M; and
 He has satisfàed the Authoràty that hê has the abllity
 to:
 Establish and maintain an adequate orqanizatàon;
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 ( 1 1 ) Establlsh and malntaàn a quallty sy|tem tn accor-
 dance wlth JAR- OPS 3 . Q3S;
 (1li) Comply wlth required traïnïng programs;
 (ïv) Comply wlth maintenance requirementse consistent
 wlth the nature lnd extent of the operatlons speci-
 fled àncludtng the reàevant lteps prescribed in
 JAR - OPS 3.1754|) to (0)7 and
 Comply wtth JAR-OPS 3.175.
 Notwithstandlnq the provisions of JAR-OPS 3.l85(f). the opera-
 tor must notlfy the Authoràty ûs sooa as practicable of any
 changes to the ïnfo|ation submitted |n accordanGe wlth sub-
 paragraph (a) above.
 If the Authority is not satiafàed that the reqairements of
 sub-paragraph (a) above have been metz the Authoràty may re-
 qulre the conduct of one or more demonstratlon 'làghts opera-
 ted as of they were commercial air transport flïqhts.
 Page l-N-1
 AUA-OPS 3.940 Composttàon of flïght crew
 ( See Appendix 1 te AUA-OPS 3.940 )
 An operator Bhall enpure that:
 The romposltion of the fliqht crew and the number of
 flàght crew members at deslgnated crew atatlons are both
 in compllance wïth and no less than the minimume speci-
 fàed àn the Aàrplane Flight Manual;
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(2) The 'ltght crew àncludes addltlonal 'light crew members
 when required by type of operation: and is not reduced
 below the numbery speclfled in the Operations Manual;
 (3) A11 flight crew members hold an appllcable and valld 11
 cense accepteble to the Authortty aad are sultably quali-
 fted and competent to coaduct the datles assigned to
 them;
 (4) Procedures are establtshed acceptable te the Autherity.
 to prevent the creklng together of inexperlvnced flight
 crew members; and
 (5) one pilot amongst the flight crew Is destgnated as the
 commander who may delegate the conduct of the flàght to
 another suitably quallfled pilot.
 (b) Pilots. An operator shall ensure that:
 Cœmmanders and co-pllots on an IFR-flight hold a
 valid lnstrument rating;
 (2) For IFR|perations ustng helicopters wlth a ma-
 ximum appfoved passenger seating configuration of
 more than 91
 The minlmum flàght crew is two qualified p1-
 lots, and
 (i1) The cemmander holds a valld Airlàne Trans-
 port pilot' s Licence (Helicopter) (ATPLIHI);
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8
 ( 3 ) F'or operatàons usàng hel icopters wlth a maxlmula
 approved passenger eeûtlng conf tguratlon of more
 than 19 :
 The màntmum Ellght crew às two quallfïed pl-
 lots;
 (11) The commander holds a valàd Atrllne Trans-
 port Ptlot| s Licence (Helie@pter (ATPLIHI).
 Helàcopters not covered by subparagraph (b)(2) above may be
 operated by a sàngle ptlot provàded that the requlrements of
 Apendix I to AUA-OPS 3.940 are satisfied.
 Page l-N-5
 Appendix 1 to AUA-OPS 3.940
 singie pilot operations under IFR or at night
 Helicopters referred to in KHA-OPS 3.940(c) may be operated by
 a single pllot under IFR or at night when the followlng requl-
 rements are satlsfàed:
 No passengers sNall be transported at nïqht;
 The operator shlll incluöe in the Operatlons Manual a p1-
 lot's conversion and recurrent tralning program which ln-
 cludes the addttional requirements fer a stngle ptlot
 operatlon;
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9
 Tralninq and Recency Attention shall be gàvert to the
 cockpit procedures especlally in respect of :
 ( vt ) Enq.tne management and emergency handllng ;
 Use of nomal ê abnormal and emergency checklist ;
 (vàt1) ATC co|unàcatàon;
 (lx) Coekplt procedures in respect of departure and ap-
 proach;
 Autopllot management; aad
 stmplïfled la-flight documentation)
 (4) The recurrent checks required by JAR-OPS 3.965 shall be
 performed in the sïngle-pilot röle on the type or ckass
 of alrplane in an envlronment repreBentatlve of the Ope-
 ratïon;
 (5) The Pïlot ehall have experlence of IFR|perûttons and en
 the type of hellcopter concerned is follows:
 (à) 25 hours total IFR fligth experlence In the rele-
 vant operating enviro|ent;
 25 hours fllght experlence en the specific type of
 hellcopter: approved for slngle ptlot IFR. of
 whlch 10 hours is as pllot-in-co|and under super-
 vtsions tncludtnq 5 sectors of IFR llne flylng
 under supervision uslng the single Ptlot procedu-
 res;
 meet the Commanders minimum qualifàcation requàre-
 ments of JAR-OPS 3.9607
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The mlnïmum required recent experàencg for a pllot enqa-
 ged in a atngle pilot operatlon under IFR or at nfght
 shall be 5 IFR-fllghtse includlng 3 tnstrument approa-
 ches, carrled out durlng the precedlng 90 days on the
 heltcopter type in the sàngle pilot role. Thls requlre-
 ment may be replaced by en IFR lnstrument approach check
 on the helïcopter type.
 Note: Addltàonal equipment requàrements for allevllttnq pllot work-
 load are prescrlbed in JAR-OPS 3.655
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 AUA-OPS 3.1070 Flight and Duty Tàme Limïtatlons
 Air Operators should submït their own Fltght and Duty Time Lïmita-
 tions to the Department of Civll Avlatlpn for approval.
 The Flight and Duty Lïmttatlons program should not be less restrïc-
 tive than ICAO Annex 6 part l Para. 4.2.10.3 and Attachment A and
 should include all the provàsàons thereln.
 The operator' s Fllqht and Duty Làmitatlons program ghall be ànclu-
 ded In tts Fltght Operatàon Manual.
 AUA-OPS 3.1075 Rest Requirements
 Atr Operators should submtt thelr own Fltght Crew Rest Requirements
 to the Department of Civïl Aviatton for approval.
 The Fllght Crew Rest Requirements program should not be less re-
 strtcttve than ICAO Annex 6 Part l Para. 4.2.10.3 and Attachment A
 and should lnclude all the provtslons theretn.
 The Operator' s Flight Crew Rest Require|lnts program shall be in-
 cluöed in its Fltqht Operation Manual.
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